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SuexCanal tobeWidened.

The Suez canal is tobe
widened. if Mr Linden Ww.
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For Universal Sulterage.

The Cuban constitutional convention,
insecret session. decided, by a practical-
Iy nnanimons vote, to insert in the draft
constitution a clause providing tor uns.

Only one vote, it 1s urderstood, mas
cost against the proposal. Friends of
Gen Maxima Gomer, who assert that

+ 1s the popular candidate for the pres.
fency, are elated over the prosyect.  &

 

 

You're bilious, got a cold, you have a
eyes burn, your skin is yellow with dark rings under
mean, as if you wanted to kick a
passed off, and what you need i
and those who love you, but Cn out at oncefor a box of CASCARETS and work of

Be sure you get CASCARETS!

 

Badplanned to goont with her hu

Eerenalfailedher,
| Her nerves weraexcitedall day,

® night cameshejuss couldn’t find the cour
Itisthe old story of weakness andnervousness

epleasure out oflife andfillitigit with disco
flering. It is riot honest fatiguesresulting
aily task:ifis wearinessbornofweaknessandill he
The ideal strengthener for weak women is

Greene's Nervura blood and nerveremedy. It builds them upinevery way by

theblood and strengthening the nerves. Nothingelse in the world can do Nervura
It sesks out the weak spots and strengthens them.

riches the blood and gives it a healthy circulation,
puttingnew life into the entire body.

Strength to overcome the general discouragement

It en.
thus

is followed by the ambition to be well. A few nights
of sound, refreshing sleep brings anew sensation of
acquiredstrength. How ready now is this woman for

every duty and every
planfor pleasure! The
new calor in her cheeks
shows the potent work
of the vegetable ele-
‘mentsin Ner-
vura. This
woman

: 5 is now A

- cured woman, and such transforma-
tions are ocourring in every community
throtigh the use of Dr.(ireena’s Nervura.

| If you are run-down and discouraged,
. here is the certain help.

|MRS. OLIVER WILSON, of North-
boro, Mass. says:

tT wis sniTering {rom neryoas
ness. cused by Tomales weakness and
pervious prostration. [owas &ner
webs srl werk 1 conld set gh oun
» cosngon pair of «taivy withogt
stoncing To read, snd troubled to
shean at night. | rok Dr Greene's
Nutvura atid bave obdained ny
oli elgitieor around the frome
After reoeping aronnd for two
yours, hardic abde todoanything,
Ithas fevveedd a boot to vetruly.”

DR. GREENE'S
OFFER.

 

 

Dr. (ireene’s advice is
i:—thoe who seek it,
either b personal call
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Don't let them sell you a fake substitute.
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